IMPROVING NURSING & HEALTH EDUCATION TOGETHER

Osmosis makes learning nursing effective and efficient. Why? Because it’s built based on the best evidence and principles from learning science:

- Spaced repetition
- Test effect
- Elaborative interrogation
- Multimedia learning
- & more

Osmosis has contributed to research and scholarship that advance education in the health professions. This research informs how we develop our platform and how we support our partners in implementation. We work tirelessly with students and faculty to refine our offering, and would love to collaborate with you and your institution to work to improve nursing education together.

Explore a list of contributions developed by the Osmosis Research team, and learn how you can get involved: osms.it/osmosis-research

Start a conversation to learn how Osmosis can support your nursing program’s goals by contacting our partner TDS Health at 800-901-5494, theteam@tetondata.com or www.tetondata.com.
13 Peer-Reviewed Articles

To date, we’ve published 13 peer-reviewed articles that demonstrate our commitment to contributing to advances in the science and practice of health education, including:


Learning Strategies Course and Textbook

We’ve also produced a course and textbook with pre- and post-assessment items that use evidence-based learning strategies to help students better prepare for nursing school and learn more effectively.

Explore a list of contributions developed by the Osmosis Research team, and learn how you can get involved: osms.it/osmosis-research

Start a conversation to learn how Osmosis can support your nursing program’s goals by contacting our partner TDS Health at 800-901-5494, theteam@tetondata.com or www.tetondata.com.